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MORE PUMPING POWER VARIED DMAS. S. B0TSF0RD VICE-PBESIflElI WEBBPBOPKRTTES FOR SAII.^
TjOWn’ ^FOR’ CHOICE CORNER 
lot» on Bloor-street, balance easy, 
lota In nU paru of Brockton Ad

dition. J. L. Bow.

SUMMER RESORTS.
...................................*........ .% k

?J<*>on the HOTEL CHAUTAUQUA
Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Ont.

Michigan Central.
Sn*drlnUnU«mt B. C Brown of theMlchl- 

<*■ Control Railway, who ha* been on a 
pleasure ‘trip to the coast over the C.Ï.R. 
with Mrs. and Mies Brown, -arrived in To
ronto Saturday evening en route to Detroit 
Mr. Brown returns with a pleasant impres- 
rton of the Northwest During his trip Mr. 
Brown observed the working of the 21-hour 
•yctem in-form on the C.P.R., and bee come 
to the ooncluslon tbet it is a complete success 
in running trains. He bee hitherto opposed 
its adoption on the Michigan Central, but at 
the next meeting of toe officials of that road 
for revising time cords be will favor It 

Captain Evans Returns Home.
Captain T. D. B. Evans of ‘HT Infantry 

Company returned Saturday night from the 
Hythe School of Musketry, England, having 
in company with his brother officer, Copt 
Denison of “D” Company, London, token a 
first-class extra certificate. These officers 
ore the first Canadian officers to take the 
full course at Hythe.

1-lttle Aberdeen, In Town.
The four children of the Earl of Aberdeen 

arrived via boat from Montreal ‘Saturday 
morning and are at the Queen’s, where they 
will be joined by the Earl and Countses 
in a .day or two. The children 
consist of the young heir to the 
earldom, Lord Haddo, aged 11; Marjorie 
Gordon, aged 9; Hon. Dudley Gordon, aged 
6; »nd Hon. Archibald Gordon, aged 4. They 
are in charge of Mrs. Chevalier, and are ac
companied by a governess, Miss Forssman of 
Kalmar, Sweden.

The^party attended St. James’ Cathedral 
yesterday morning, and as might naturally 
be expected attracted much attention.

On the Registers.
Editor W. Gibbons of The Cornwall Stand

ard was in the city Saturday.
Mr. T. C. Edwards of Aberystwzth, Wales, 

is registered at the Walker,
A large party of excursionist» from Ken

tucky, lexae, Alabama, 
itginia arrived in Ihe
Mr. William Edgar, general passenger 

agent G. T. R., is registered at the Queen's.
Harry Corby of Belleville is at the Russia
Dr. Thor bum of Ottawa, civil, servioe ex

aminer, is at toe Queen’s.

STOLEN BY INMANS IS TEAMS AMO.

A Romantic Tale, the Troth of Which is 
Vouched for by a Penetong Priest.

PxNgTANOMSBEN*, Aug. 24.—Eighteen 
years ago there lived with his wife and 
family, within a few miles at Benetangui- 
sbene, on the road now leading to the postal 
village of Randolph, a Freuch-Cauadiun 
named Alfred La Moreau. One day the 
3-year-old child was missing. It was thought 
be hart wandered utf into the woods. A 
thorough and systematic search was begun 
aud was kept up for several days, but no 
trace of the lust child could be discovered. 
The whole country was then a wilderness of 
bush; and bears, wolves aud other wild 
animals were quite numerous. It wss feared 
that a bear had carried off toe boy, and his 
parent* mourned him as deed. Years 
passed away and nothing more was seen 
or heard of the tout child. The parents 
moved away from this part of the 
country and went back to Lower Canada 
Not long since a priest who had charge of a 
mission in the Northwest was told by an old 
Indian on bis deathbed that he had eighteen 

before stolen a little ohlld from ite 
near Penetang uiebene. The priest 

communicated with Rev. Father Laboureau 
about the matter. Father Laboureau made 
enquiries, heard toe story of La Moreau's 
lost child, had communications with thé 
parents, and this week the old couple are in 
Penetanguishene on their way to Bault ate. 
Marie to meet their son—loet to them as a 
mere baby, sorrowed for as one dead, and 
now to be restored when they are
old and he a man growflNto

624 and 526 Queen-street westANOTMEM DONALD MOHBUON AT 
LAMQB DOWN MANX,

Superintendent Hamilton Reports On Our
Growing Necessities to Cope Willi Fire 
and Keep Up toe Supply of Water.

Superintendent Hamilton win report to 
the Waterworks Committee at Its meeting 
to-day that 589,960,584 gallons of water were 
pumped and 1198 tons of coal consumed at 
-the maiu station from July 5 to Aug. 9 In
clusive, giving a daily average consumption 
of water at 11,012,948 gallons, with 
a preeeqre at 95 lbs. Up date
1500 services have been put In this year. The 
work on the new conduit pipe, the extension 
into the lake, and the 88 Inch discharge main 
are progressing as rapidly as possible. New 
mains are recommended for Huron-street, 
May-avenue, Brunswick-a venue, Feare-street, 
Millstone-lane, Bully-crescent. By the put
ting in of check valves along the" line of Col
lege-street as far waataaDuodas, a continuous 
fire pressure of 80 lbs. and a special pressure, 
when required, of 75 lbs. will be obtained in 
the distriot above the high level station. 
Edward Baynton was appointed assistant 
engineer at the station, the committee to 
confirm the appointment

New pumping plant is asked for the 
main station. The superintendent winds up 
this section of his report with the following 
recommendation :

When the new conduit Is complete the supply 
of water passing through the same will be over 
42.000,0U0 gallons dally. Our present pumping 
liant when working to its fullest canaatigis 28, ■ 

000,000 gallons only. I would, therefore, suggest 
the erection of a building on the west side ofthe 
iresent lot, capable of holding two 10,000,000 gal
on engines, and that the erection and completion 

of one 10,000,000 gallon engine with the building 
above referred tone proceeded with at once, and 
that the second engine be put down when cir
cumstances require It The pumping plant at 
this station I would then consider complete, being" 
equal to the flow of the conduit, 42.O0P00O gallons 
daily, and as much plant as should be placed In 
thla locality.

I would, however, repeat my former 
ion About an additional plant required 
western pumping station, and advise the secur
ing of 10 or 45 acres of land somewhere on 
Mlmlco Point, to be used as a pumping station 
when necessity required. Also the procuring of 
say SO or 29 acres of land on the highest point 
north of St. Clair-avenue for the purpose of 
building a large reservoir Tor the western portion 
of the city. Of course this will not be required for 
some years to come, but It will be a good Inven

tor the city when required, as shown by 
the very large increase In value In this property 
since I first reported upon the same.

THE EBACXUBEV CONDVTT.

t —OF THE—B5%n aWd gas yearly buys tWo
storey cottage In Dovercourt or Brock 
Ion, near all cars and factories.

J. L. DOW,
______ _______ Office, Room 21. Maiming Arcade
TPAoroRY fob bale—We otter
JU sale one of the meet desirable properties In 
’he city of Toronto; erected on the premises ere 

soild brick factory 8 storeys high, with base
ment 80x180, with an addition 40x00 one storey 
high; Ibis properly ha only been built about 8 
years and Is in excellent condition; there are also 
vrtwalllsf houses, sheds, stable, storehouses, etc. ; 
there Is a frontage of 280 feet on Waiter-street 
and 180 feet on McMurrich-street; within one 
minute's walk of the street care, which run every 
2 minutes: the building Is heated throughout 
with steam; this property has been run until 
lately by Br. G. Unser as a carpet factory; there 
Î» » first-class Corliss engine, Ttihorsetpower, and 
boiler; In fact, almost every convenience to make 
this one of the best equipped factories in Canada ; 
the property Is exempt from taxes for 0 years. 
Full particulars, with price, will be given by ap
plying to C'larry eQo.,14 Bay-street, Toronto,Ont.

There is a struggle now be- 
and the

*

ton
TMs^popularsummer hotel, delightfully located

ontoe shores of Lake Ontario, at* themowd?^ 
the Niagara River, is now open for toe reception 
of guests. Noter. Cuisine and appointments

bowling lawns. Concerte and lectures during the 
season. Sunday ticket, Including steamer fare 
and board from Saturday supper to Monday 
breakfast, $s, at the office of Barlow Cumber
land, Yonge-street. Terms sod Illustrated ctrcn- 
lnr upon application. Address

tween Fall G 
balance of Summer Requi
sites. Prices are valiantly 
wrestling for you in both 

Inthe latter, of course,

ET. CEETRÀLWanted for
Manuring a Prison Guard a* Auburn,i Ï5H» Is Relax Hunted By Pour Detectlves- 
Hte Prteadly Cinnamon Do Not Aid too 

4a their Search.

V—
one

From the sharp and logical 
correspondence of Wlr. Webb 
we should conclude that he Is 
simply the amanuensis of the 
legal and directorate mind be
hind him. In hls own sphere 
one would Judge from hls lan
guage that he Is the uncondi
tional affirmation and asser
tion of authority. That lofty 
assumption, however, is ren
dered Ignoble by bélng reduced 
to the necessity of employing 
the protection of a force of 
private mercenaries who do 
not scruple at precipitate and 
Indiscriminate murder. Suoh 
a condition of things In a nation 
of 65.000,000 people Is Indi
cative of fearful weakness and 
rottenness. When a concern 
of the magnitude of the N.Y.C. 
has to call In the aid of the ir
responsible tribe of Pinkerton 
to secure Its property and free
dom for Its operations, the 
officers of said N.Y.C. have no 
occasion to Indulge In the lux
ury of extravagant and p 
pous diction. Every day’s ex
perience Is demonstrating that 
capital Is not a force, f 
merely the result of a force, 
operating In the shape of brain, 
muscle and all the other 
human agencies. Let a war 
break out between these and 
the accumulated millions of 
the N.Y.C. and millions of capi
tal will vanish. The N.Y.C. 
from its unbounded faith In 
money does not seem to dread 
a war with the K. of Labor. In
deed, It te rather eager for the 
fight. The leaders of the K. of 
L. are deeply sensible of the 
grave consequences and are 
exhausting every means to
wards an amicable settlement 
In that respect they have 
shown superior wisdom to that 
displayed by the officials of 
the Central. All the labor- 
organizations of the country 
must of necessity give their 
support to the strikers when 
the time for friendly adjust
ment has passed, and when 
goaded feelings and Inflamed 
passion are doing their work of 
destruction. The people’s re
presentatives at Washington, 
whom the railway autocrat de
clared he oould or would buy, 
are of little consequence now 
either to avert or mitigate the 
storm. All the legislation 
whlcH gives monopoly to rail
ways to the detriment of the 
public Interest must react with 
a vengeance under the hostile 
operation of organized labor 
numbering three or four^mll- 
llon men. What provision can 

1 the Government make to cope 
with that force ? When that 
vast army of workers have 
determined that death and de
struction are preferable to a 
life of continuous misery then 
must the hope of peace and 
security to the commonwealth 
be abandoned. The Individual 
possessors of Inordinate 
wealth In such a country, got
ten through illegitimate combi
nations, trusts and monopolies, 
must stagger under the weight 
of the responsibilities which 
their selfish and protective 
methods have entailed. In
justice—that Satan ofthe state 
—must have an end as certain

________ as It will be crushing. If the
TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL state will wed Itself to the evil

spirit of restriction and mono
poly In which only the few are 
made rich at the expense of 
the many It must ultimately 
reap the disastrous conse
quences. The rank and file of 
the army of workers may be 
unreasoning, but how can they 
be otherwise before the ex
amples of public robbery pre
sented by the possessors of 
wealth ? They, may fairly con
clude that reason Is a useless 
weapon to employ against the 
robber who absorbs through 
the agency of law and taxation. 
The strike on the N.Y.C. has a 
deeper significance than any 
that appears on the surface 
and the Government of the 
Republic may soon be con
fronted with problems more 
difficult of solution than any 
presented by the war for the 
preservation of the union. A 
war of self-destruction, bred of 
injustice and a false and ruin
ous system, demands the 
genius and subduing power of 
a statesman who does not ap
pear, as yet, to have an exist
ence In that troubled country, 

... ripe for the destroying ele- 
ments of the human cyclone.

cases.
the greatest advantages come.

Among the new goods show
ing themselves first are the

a Cornwall, Aug. 94.-The pursuit of a 
-tniirdsrer Is et ell times exciting, but the cir
cumstances connected with one now going on 
In the county of Glengarry ere of more then 
erdinary Interest A convict defy lag arrest, 
baffled detectives and a sympathising com- 

ighnuntty combine to make a case rivaling in 
9 fdntereet that of Donald Morrison, the Me- 

I 9 gentle outlaw.
’m i . Some yean ego Peter McClellan, the son 

of a respectable Scotch farmer in the town- 
-ship of Roxborough, aud related to many of 

i: toe leading families in the county, left home
Eg to work in the lumber shanties of Michigan.

Leaving the shanties he tell into bad com- 
fe peny and, after wandering over the States 
\ ■ fora while, was arrested and condemned to 

Auburn (N.Y.) penitentiary for burglary. 
,j About three months ago he succeeded in ee- 

caping from the penitentiary after a desper- 
14, ate struggle in wtyinh one of the turnkeys 
A was killed. The reason of his desperation 

was that he had heard that, immediately on 
the expiration of hie terra,.he would be ar
rested for a murder "which had been mysteri
ously committed some time before, but the 
particulars of which only 
light.

it®
a V. WARD, Manager.

Nlagara-on the-Lake, Ont.

CARPETS cuirai GfflronutuiWhich were bought a month 
ago direct at the Kidder
minster Mills and other 
famous English centres of 
production by the proprietor 
in person. The first consign
ment got here last week and 
the Designs and Colorings in 
the Tapestry, Brussels, Ax- 
minsters, Wiltons, and even 
Unions and Hemps, are ele
gant in every way. ( Such a 
stock for worth, taking size 
into consideration, neither you 
nor we have ever seen.

A novelty in the shape of 
Sea Weed Art Squares, bright 
colors, carefully and strongly 
woven, enough in any of them 
to cover an ordinary-sized 
room, and prices range from 
$2.50 to $4.25. He dearer 
than ordinary Hemp Carpet, 
while guaranteed to give 
more wear and satisfaction. 
When you see them you’ll 
not be behind in choosing one

FARMERS’ DAY, AUG. 28
TO RENT,............................

FJ1Ü LET—HEW BRICK-FRONT HOUSE, • 
JL room®, all conveniences; newly papered. 
Key^with Mr. Webb at cottage in rear 881 Wilton-

Addressee by Erastue Wlman of New York; 
Gold win Smith of Toronto; Attorney-General 
Longley of Halifax.

Single rate excursion tickets to Niagara from 
all pointa on Michigan Central east of St. Thomas.

Excursion tickets 75 cents from Toronto by 
Chlcora and Cibola. For sale at Methodist Book 
Room.

y
SITUATIONS WANTED.

VS.,..,.............................. ............................................. ..............

S SITUATION AS TRAVELERr-HAVE HAD 
O five years^ experience as manager ln^ large

references. M. L. Ingraham, Sydney, THE L0VEUESTgeneral e
nrat-claae
OB,

V uoms - hi - mmBUSINESS CHANCES.

QOHOOL BOOK, STATIONERY AND WALL 
O payer business for sale. Nearly new brink 
store aad dwelling, plate glass windows, furnaus; 
central location, growing business, good 
for selling, btoee light, terms easy. Address at 

Box 24, Albion if.O., Oat.
T) UILDKK8—TO EKECT A BLOCK OF 
il stores on Dundaentreet. For particulars 
uuureas Box 78, World.
VITE ARE IN A POSITION 

TV- money on real estate security, either on 
first vor good second mortgages; persons de
siring loans should call on us at ones; uu delay. 
Fortier & tkmUi, Id Victoria-street.

heir
August, September.recently rams totrçd om-

McClellan made at once fer his home in 
Gleqgarry, followed by two United States 
detectives and two officers from Mon
treal, one of whom is Detective Carpenter, 
who shot and captured Donald Morrison. 
To complete the parallel with the Megan tic 
oase, the clans soon got the idea that the 
uutu was being hounded and naturally mani
fested their sympathy. If they do,not ac
tually assist in concealing him they at any 
rate refuse to give any information as to his 
whereabouts. Most of the farmers send 
toils to the cheese factories there aud are in 
the habit of leaving the cans at the road side 
over flight for collection in the morning. 
'Wherever JdcClehaii happens to be, he is al
most sure to run across some of these cans, 
and if he takes enough to last for several 
days no one ever complain a Again, as in 
moist country places, the cellars have 
outside entrances, the' doors of which 
arc never locked. McClellan has been 
heard several

18btmoe
ilon

fend
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONSrsrt; but

MAPIEHURST, Lake floeseauTO advance

For rates and accommodation apply to

J. P. BROWN, PROP.
MAPLEHURST.

Tennessee and West 
city Saturday utgut.Vi

ntry
ARTICLES FOB SALE.are- rriHE BEST PANCAKE GRIDDLES IN THE 

JL city at Jake’s Restaurant, Grand Opeea 
Douse Building, 18 Adelaldeitreet. HOTELS ASH RESTAURANTS.

King end York- 
per day; also Kerby

ion
I^TNDUNG for SALE—8 CRATES FOR >1;
«ueu Telephone Sri™1 Wl

"DALMBB HOUSE—Corner -

A Report Which Will Be Threshed Ont In 
Committee.

The Waterworks Committee meets this 
afternoon, when some important matters 
will be discussed, the condition at the city 
water and to what extent the department is 
responsible for It Superintendent Hamilton 
in a lengthy report will seek to relieve him
self from all blame in connection with the 

-conduit at Haulan’s 
Point and If his ipse dixit is to be taken 
Contractor MeNamee and Captain Williams 
are the sole authors of the serious trouble. 
After relating bow the break occurred end 
how it was repaired Mr. Hamilton concludes 
as follows;

FOUND.
|"kNK CX)W—WHITE—WITH SOME RED 
U spate; shout nvs years old, with calf by her 
»-ue; owner can bare same by paying 
Uwuy Duncan, lot lu, ooo. a, East Xi

THE BUSSELL OTTAWATS The Palace Hotel of Panada This magnlfloeat 
newAotri^ls fitted jrp^ In the modem jtjgjse
Government rind’’it most *ronvenlent to stepst 
the KuseeU, where they can always meet leading 
public men. Kenly s St Jacques, Props. 186

helping himself 
to cold meate, pies, bread, etc., but the 
bouseuoider quietly ignores the noise. He 
has been seen at tue nouse of bis married 
sister and also on the farm of one Me- 
GlUivray, in the 18th concession of Lochiel, 
but has declared that be will never be 
captured alive. As he stands over 0 feet 
B inches in his stockings and is of gigantic 
strength, it ran easily be imagined that toe 
police will be somewhat cautious about at
tempting a capture unless in full force and 
this of course will prolong the chase. In 
fact it has become a saying in the county

tbMe1&Va kSS coSTSr“ii
sure to be in the other.

oik ïowe-
Bliip.or more.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD, TORONTO legal cards.

A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
oOk* etc.—Society aud private funds for Invest 

Lowest rates, blur Life Oihoe, 88 Well- 
- street east, Torontq
lfiLO#, MOttaON & BtiYTH, BARK18-

DTTS'

Restaurant and Dining Hail,
17 & 19 Jordan-street.

Specialty—Dinner, 96 cento. Board, Sun 
day included, «8 per week. The boat ta toe
city. Try it,________

fracture of tbs water HOMMIBLE XO CONTEMPLATE.
Ua

iUKtOU-
610.

Night Soil Damped Near the City's Water 
Supply* 1GB ters, inoUries public, etc., N. Gordon tiige- 

Q.C., F. M. Morsvn, Robert U. buiyth. Ros. 
7 aud » Masosic Hall, Toronto-street, Toronto, 
Out.
Z^IAIMELS, CAS8EL8 A BROClt, BARRISTERS, 
V_y Solicitors, etc., rooms 8 and V Manning Ar
cade, Toronto. Usmlltou (.\ssssls, R. S. Uaseels, 
Henry Brock.-_______
/'■’lANNIFr A DANN1FF, BARRISTERS, SOU- 
V citors, etc., 88 Toronto-street, Toronto.
J. Foster Cannlff, Henry T. Cannltt._____________
T X ELAM ERE, REESUK, ENGLISH it ROSS, 
XJ Barristers, Solicitors, 17 Toronto-street, To-
luOtO.
TTANfiFORD & LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 
JlI. Solicitors, etc., V Addaide-strtet East, 
Toronto. J. E. Hansford. O. L. Lennox.

tEsplanade Constable Williams bis dlt- low.
covered a terrible state of affairs and one to 
which may be attributable the great preval
ence of typhoid fever In the dty. tie re
ported to Aid. Boustead, the Acting Mayer, 
that toe night soil excavator, George March- 
meat, was engaged in ecowing night soil 
three miles out into the lake of an evening 
and there dumping it The favorite point 
to send it to toe bottom was about half a 
mile off toe Eastern Gap. Mr. Caswell, 
Assistant City Solicitor, was at ones In
formed of the matter by toe Acting Mayor 
and told to take instant steps to put a stop 
to the practice and prosecute Marchaient. 
The penalty for dumping filth near a city’s

1 would therefore add that the department 
did all they could, both in giving the order to 
Mr. MeNamee, the contractor for this work, 
and also In at once finding the break

ranjTiCo^S?
MeNamee to drive these piles I drew hls attention 
to the proximity of the old conduit, warning him 
of the necessity of caution In driving these piles 
and ahowthsr him as near as I could the line of 
the old conduit pipe. The whole trouble seemsrto 
have arisen in Mr. MeNamee allowing Captain 
Williams, representing the ferry, to superintend 
the driving of these piles, who drove seven in
stead of six, the last one doing all the damage, 
Instead of sending bis own engineer to see that 
these piles were driven In the right place.

JAKE’S

VIRGINIA RESTAURANT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

13 Adelaldenrest west, Grand Opera House 
Building.

Doors never closed. Meals served only to order 
day and night, Sundays Included, oysters Ml 
toe year around. Tatopbona 2080.______________

ts

Detective Carpenter is said to march along 
the road with a gun on his shoulder, but so 
far bas not had a sight of the convict, 
although it is well-known that on one occa
sion he was within half a mile of his bird. 
However, the sympathy of the inhabitant» 
for the hunted man makes it a difficult mat
ter to learn anything of his movements.

One thing is certain, that if the posse ever 
does come upon him a bloody fight will

is held
ling the 
mutual 
Lodge 
ell aud

years
home I

I
ART.to the practice ana prosecu 

The penalty for dumping tilth 
water supply Is » heavy fine and imprison
ment.

XT'ERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON & PAT- 
Jtv union. Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Pub
lic, etc. Offices, Masonic Buildings, Toronto- 
street. i. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Maortneelrt, w. 
Davidson, John A. Paterson, B. A Grant. nod 
y AWMenOE A MILLIGAN, BAB8I8TE8B, 
Jj Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building and 
Loan Chambers, 18 Toronto-street, Toronto.
Â/fACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT & 
JjA tihepley, Barrister», Solicitors, Notaries,

T W. L FORSTER —PUPIL OF MON8. 
U e Bouguereau, studio 81 King-street Earn, 
epecialty, portraiture.

Master 
-r Shop- ■ It is just potelble that the committee may 

not accept this report as the Toronto Ferry 
Company have a widely different story to 
tell Captain Williams, in answer to The 
World’s Inquiry, asserts that the reason of 
hls silence m toe matter up to date is because 
the Waterworks officials urgently requested 
him to Allow things to rest as they were. Hls 
story of the cause of the break be is keeping 
to himself, hut promises to give It to the pub
lic when necessary.

lath of 
cretary 

of the ; 
ig was 
irtmenS 
a large

A Large Manitoba Selsure.
Ottawa, Aug. ta—The Customs DepartmentW1TU A BABE IN HUM ABUS.

4 Toronto Woman Undertakes n Journey 
In Search of Her Husband,

Hew York, Aug. 83.—A good-looking 
young woman, carrying a baby to her arms, 
railed at police headquarters She said her 

wajMartha Usher and she waa looking 
for her husband Edward, who disappeared 
from bis home In Toronto seven weeks ago. 
She thinks he is either in New York or InBt. 
Louis. If she cannot find hinxsbe will think 
he has wilfully deserted her. Her husband is 
a carriage-maker. The young woman left 
the central office saying she intended to visit 
all the hospitals in searching for her missing 
husband.

MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.
.................................................................... .has now under consideration one ofthe largest
A/fIB8 JE861B BREMNER-TEACHER OF 
•IvA vocal and instrumental music, W Grange- 
avenue.

seizures that has ever taken place la top dty of 
Winnipeg. It ts toe selsure of en electric 
fight plant of the Northwest Thomson g 
Houston Electric Light Company of Portage 
la Prairie. The reason given Is that of ua- 

The Invoices on which the

EBON THE CAPITAL TO KINGSTON.

lug ftfeoss Cover the Distance, !*• 
Miles, In 8 Hoars 15 Minutes.

Ottawa, Aug. 26.—Satisfactory experi
ments were made to-day to illustrate the 
practical uses of homing pigeons in time of 
war. The idea, so far as Canada 1» con
cerned, originated with Major-Gen. Cam
eron, commandant of toe Royal Military 
College, Kingston. He recently arranged 
that the birds should he tested in » flight 
from here to Kingston, a distance of over 
180 miles. AtlOU a.m. Sir Hector Langevin, 
Adjt.-Gen. Powell, CoL Bacon and Col. Tilton 

bled in front of toe western depart
mental block, and 15 minutes later 10 
pigeons were set free. The birds, 
hovering in the air at a great altitude, got 
their bearings aud darted off towards Kings
ton. A despatch from Gen. Cameron states 
that six of the pigeons arrived there at 1 
o’clock, covering the distance in about 8 
hours 15 
their des
birds did not put in an appearance. The 
experiment is regarded as in every way 
satisfactory.

e,c.
XTOICE CULTURE

Mora» etr, contralto from Vienna, Is also free for 
concert engagements. Toronto College of Music. 
Pembroke-street, 453 BucUd-avenue.

AFTER THE SYSTEMmSE. £E8BK'*#
derval uetlaa.

value. On behalf of the shippers an affidavit has 
been made toot It was through error test the 
plant was shipped on the invoices which accom
panied It* In toe meantime the plant is held to 
permit the department making a thorough In
vestigation. The plant Is worth many

Fagged Out.—None but those who have be
come fagged out know what a depressed, miser
able feeling it Is. All strength Is gone, and de- 
spendency has taken bold of the sugttafs. They feel as though there is nothing to five for. There, 
however, is a cure—one box of Parmetee's Vege
table Pills will do wonders in restoring health 

Strength. Mandrake and Dandelion are two 
of articles into ™ q[
Parmetee's Pills. ra

a lews 
by Mr. 
Sept. L 
cutting 
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i taking 
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A F. Lobb. E. M. Lake.
Union Loan Building», «8 Turonte-street. 

AfACDON ALD, MACINTOSH & McCKIMMON, 
JjX Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 42 King-street 
went. Money to loan. ____________________
"Vf"ACDONALD & CARTWRIGHT, BARRI8- 
JljL tors. Solicitors, etc . >8 King street east, 
Toronto. Walter Mecdanald, A. pTCartwright. 
Vf-HtiDTTH, CLARKE, BOWES A HILTON, 
iyi. Barristers, Solicitors, etc. ,24 Cbnrch-street, 
rouWo. W.R. Meredith, (J.C., J. B. Clarke, R.

IJ 1TCHIE ' A DAVIS-BARRISTERS, BOLD 
XV .cltors, etc. loffioee, Union Loan Buildings, 
iso uud 80 Toronto-street, Toronto; money to loan. 
George RltçtUe, B. N. Davi». Wephocs 8*M.
n bad, kiAD tt knight; barristers, so-
XV Heitors, etc., 75 King-street east. Toronto. 
d. a. Read, <J.C„ Walter Read, H V. Knight. 
Money to Ipea.

JIM COQLIVAN’S ALLEGED CBZME

Why the Dashing Reel Estate Man Was 
Locked Up In Boston.

Boston, Aug. 23.—The crime for which 
James F. Coolican, toe well-known Cana
dian auctioneer, was arrested was alleged 
abduction. Mattie Stevens, a pretty lfPyear- 
old girl, was also held. The two appeared at 
a leading hotel, the girl being introduced as 
his niece Mattie. An elderly female com
plained to the hotel nrqprietor of alleged 
endearments practised bv Mr. Coolican, of 46 
years, and Mattie of 16. Detectives were 
summoned, with the result of the arrest of 
Coolican and toe maiden* Coolican takes 
hls arrest calmly. He says he brought Mat- 
tie here from Chicago for her health. Mattie 
supports this statement The police authori
ties feel that they are In a quandary and 
frankly admit that they wish Coolican and 
hls companion- were" in Chicago 
where. The pair arrived at toe Quincy 
House last Sunday, and he hired connecting 
rooms there, introducing the girl as hls 
daughter. To a lady at the hotel who knew 
him he introduced the girl as his niece. She 
believed that everything was not as it should 
be and communicated bar fears to Mr. Mann, 
toe hotel proprietor.

TJJCB I» *.0 H E, r«
ugn
aud J >ns

connective vowels, no thickening, one position. 
Proficiency in a few weeks. Typewriter taught. 
Terms less then any other Institute. 86 Yonge- 
street, Arcade Toronto.

be held 
id par» 
d-streel

Particulars of Usher’s disappearance were 
published in The World In July. He was 
reported to the police as “missing,” and it 
was subsequently learned that he had left for 
Mew York.
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Alexender-etreet
Enjoys Her Allowance of Tobacco.

Welland, Ang. 81—The prisoner Day, who 
languishes In jail here with a charge of mur
der hanging over him, maintains the same 
quiet demeanor as at first. Daily papers are 
withheld from him, although he frequently 
asks for them. His appetite it good 
has the appearance of a man who ilex 
Rev. Mr. MeCuaig 
times, taking books and old papers, from 
which the prisoner reads a great deal. A 
few days ago 
Rochester to

— I JSSSffZWi&S.EX-

terminator. The greatest worn destroyer of toe
Will re-open on SEPTEMBER 6th, at 10.60 am. 

street, orto

1
DHAW & ELLIOT*, BARRlfipEps, tiÔLlciï- 
O ore, Notaries Public, etc» 11 Union Block, 
bd Toronto-street. Telephone 2414.

age.

I minutes. Two other birds reached 
tinatiou 15 minutes later and two B. FREER, Head Master,

28 Alexanders! reet.or else- VETERINARY,

EORGE H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
tisL 168 King-street west, Toronto.

NTARlO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
_ Infirmary, Temperance - street Principal 

assistants in attendance day or night

Mland he
----------- who sleeps well

has visited him several ROOFING g
GUM-ELASTIC ROOFING FELT costs only V 

per 100 square feet. Makes » good roof 
for years and anyone can put It oa. Bead stamp 
for sample and full particulars.

GUM-ELASTIC ROOFING 00.,
89 and 41 West Broadway, New York.

Local Agents Wanted.

Trinity College School
k BEXUBNED XO ENOL4.ND.

It Was Their First Offence Under the New 
Extradition Treaty.

Nsw York, Aug. 98.—Henry Allison and 
John McNamara, the cattlemen who at
tempted to “run things” on the British 
steamer Chicago on her late passage hither 
and who broke open the cargo and stole 
several dozen bottles of Dublin porter; upon 
which they got drunk, were to-aay returned 
to England for trial under the new extradi
tion treaty between the United States aud 
Great Britain. This is the first case in which 
"larceny” on a British vessel was made ex
traditable.

PORT HOPE
WILL RE-OPEN ON

Thursday, September 11.
For copies of the calendar and forms of appli

cation for admission apply to the Rer. 0. J. 8. 
Be thune, D.C.L., Head Muter.

he sent word to his mother at 
Rochester to dispose of some of bis chattels, 
in order to raise some money for a law
yer. Mrs. Quigley is becoming a little more 
reconciled to her confinement, and enjoys her 
allowance of tobacco with a new clay pipe. 
She was furnished with reading matter last 
week, whichjseemed to please her greatly.

ancouver 
□tend the 
to Indus-

DENTISTRY. £
........................... .......... Tf i-nanj-ini i i i i
H. BIGG8, DENTIST, CORNER KING 
end Tonge-streets. Best teeth Vital-Aid, Frank land’s Woodstock Critic.

Editor World: Ÿour correspondent of Wood- 
stock suggests I send a copy of my letter you so 
kindly published to the States in regard to the 
threatened famine in Ireland. I do not think tt 
to at all necessary, for if all be true that I hear and 
reàd people of the United States

city, has 
port he 

I Customs 
be placed 
Mon and

PATENTS.!............................... . Demill’s Residential Academy
AND
OHOOIi

For little girls from • to 14 years of age. Fine 
building and grounds ; excellent home inflmwu^ 
thorough educational opportunities.

Terms—Board, washing and Kngitoh branches 
only one hundred dollars per school year of 44 
weeks. A limited number of boarders, 
early application to

16

Toronto.

F PATENTS- 
ng-street west,Stole Hedven's Livery to Serve the Devil In, 

Sarnia, Aug. 'M.—The residence of the 
Rev. T. R. Davie was broken Into recently 
aud a quantity of jewelry and other articles 
were taken. The fami ly were away from home 
nnd tbc burglary was not discovered until 
their return. The description of the articles 
stolen ’ tallied with some goods found on a 
tramp by the name of Ellis whom Chief Win- 
died had arrested and who had been taken 
over the river by the Fort HurqiMtntiiorities, 
where tip was also \Sauted for hoesebreaking. 
He went over the rfcer, and upon re-examin
ing the articles found in Ellis’ fiossession 
identified a number of articles taken from 
Mr. Davis’. Portions of the stolen goods were 
also found on two other prisoners In custody 
there named Verner and Sullivan.

. 1 „ peruse
our newspapers very diligently and seem to be
o6u7 doings*1 But America is *0*?oreign~^iatlun 

th aspirations not In accordance with the policy 
of oklestablished nations, ruled by politicians with

-sparha™ been led away from the old paths of domes- against toe estate of William Fowler? late

EbtCShMsiH"ZHSoE
present petition, and fearing their poor law the day of t5 send b^
union* wouid be unable to cope with it when the post pre paid or delivered to the undersitmS 
coid drtzziing days of winter approach, I felt it Solicitors for Catharine Fowler, administratrix of 
would be a deplorable ntist ake for any part of the real and personal estate of the said deceased 
the empire to wait until death or starvation had a statement In writing giving particulars of their 
sent thousands of mothers and children to the claims against the estate or the intestate and 

No doubt. If Canada took the initiative, the nature of all securities, if any, held by them 
the better part of the people of America would And take notice that after the said toit men 
/ollov in itmir stops. No one doubts the sweet tioned date the said administratrix will proceed 
charity of England and Scotland, and as for our to distribute the assets of the said deceased among 
Dominion, she Is not slow in doing her duty. the persons entitled thereto, having regard oulv to

Toronto, Aug. Ü. ■ G. F. Franki^and. the claims of which notice shall have been given
and the said administratrix will not be responsible 
for the assets or any part thereof so distributed 
to any person of whose claim notice shall not
raarat “a,orweld ** *•u™ “*»

Toronto, August 18, 1890.
J. H. REEVES.

82 Wellington-st. east, Toronto, 
Solicitor for Administratrix.
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Ham Fowler, deceased.

TAONALD G RIDOUT £ CO., PATENT EX- 
JL/ perte, solicitors of home and foreign 

ti/ established 1807. 28 King-street east.wit IB
L and for
ty on Bat- 
accepted 

bogy and 
kuseum in 
ttnng staff

FINANCIAL.A Woman Breaks Jail.
Sarnia, Aug. 24.—About noon Wednes

day 4 wopian named Uliasold, sent to jail 
Monday, to serve a six months’ term for be
ing a loose and disorderly person, perform
ed an unprecedented act in the history of 
Sarnia jail, vie: that of being the first 
woman to make her escape from that insti
tution. While alone in the yard she climbed 
a water pipe running down the north wall of! 
the jail, reached the roof of au outhouse 
adjoining, and iront there made her way to 
a window leading into the grand jury room, ; 
through which she entered. Once m there 
it was an easy matter to descend to the 
street.

toioas._______ J____________________
Rev. A, B. Demill

179 Beverley-street, Toronto, Ont.
TjlNGLISH CAPITAL AT 6 AND 6 FOR 

Co., Matmlng Arcada___________________________
TTARTON walker ~ real estate 
Xl sold and exchanged. ^Moaey to
loan at lowest rates of interest {building loans 
effected without delay, 6 York Chambers, 9
ToroDtp-etrcet. Telephone in l.________________
Vf AULEAN & OROSDY, LOAN BROKERS, 
4J4- ste, 27 Vlctorla-etrwt, Money loaned, 
lowest interest, no delay, commission or valua
tion fee.
A/fONJSY W»OW 1UHJUÊT"ÏUtES““ÔN 
iU business property where security to un 
doubted I h*Uto negotiated o» real estate securi
ties at eurreat rates without trouble or expense 
to borrower., ti- ti. tiprouie, « WelUngton-street
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day and the necessity of this age.”

BARKER’S Shorthand School, 45 Kiim East
Shot by Her Debtor.

Cornwall, Aug. 24.—Mrs. Annie Mc
Kinnon went to the house of Robert Graham, 
C.P.K tankman at Alexandria Bay, to claim 
money for work done. Graham said he did 
not have the money. After some talk 
Graham put his band into a pocket behind 
him, and said, “ How would you like to have 
your brains blowji out ?” The firet thing she 

- knew her hat flew off and she fell to the 
ground. The prisoner then said, “If there 
was another one in it you would bave it” 
8h' then fell insensible. The shot struck 
her in the right cheek. Graham was arrested 
and committed to jaii at Cornwall to stand 
his trial at the October court. The woman 
McKinnon is in a critical condition, but the 
probability is she will recover.

International Greetings In the Tunnel.
Sarnia, Aug. 24.—At noon to-day (Sun

day) connection was successfully made be
tween the two ends of the Grand Trunk 
Railway tunnel under the St. Glair River. 
A urge auger bored out ten feet, the re
maining distance. This enabled the men 
working on the Canada side to talk to their 
ft-How-workmen on the American end. By 
noon to-morrow the men will be able to walk 
through the tunnel its entire distance from 
feu: urn to Port Huron.
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ARMS ............

CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Selling off at greatly reduced 
prices. Bargains In every line 
of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware and Fancy Goods.

Deaf Mutes Who Are Cannibals. 
Buckingham, Que., Aug. 33.—Mrs. Cote 

went berry picking, leaving her child in 
charge ot two boys, deaf mutes of unsound
mind, mi t r

mm111

Policy Ureter, 5 Toronto-street.
1 Newton. One ot them, aged 
the child in the most cannibal- 
and inflicted such injuries with 

t the little one died shortly after- 
pok four men to get the body 
la infuriated demon.

plitheria in Llpplncott-gtreet. 
HSe/ia is raging in Lippincoti-etreet, 

and to f»r toe cause of the disease seems ta 
mystery. Since Tuesday last there have 
been no less than four fatal cases, all child
ren, and many more are down with it. Now 
that Dr. Cannlff is home he mighjt investi- 
gate.

To Build*re and Contractor». CANADA LIFE BUILQING.

Access can now readily be had to the durèrent 
floors of tifis fine new fireproof building.

A few suites and a nnmhar of single offices not 
yet leased, suitable for lawyers, Beal Estate 
firms, etc., can b. secured upon reasonable terms. 
Apply to

BUSINESS CARDS.

street, Toronto. Loans made without delay on 
city property.
TTNENCUMBERED FARMS TO EXCHANGE
<M

TYUILDING STONE, BRICKS AND LtlMBEfl 
I) wanted la bxçGuige for building lote (un- 
encumbered; at West Toronto Junction, on Dun- 
das. Elizabeth and Annette-atreete, a d St Clad 
Lincoln. Peel and Durieesvenues, 5883 feet front 

Headache, yet Oerter's Little User MBs are George Adams, 867 Queen-street Wwt. 6
equally valusbls in Consttpstlwn, curing sod prs- XT' J- LENNOX, AROHlTKJf, OFFIfiyja
venting this annojlnscamplBint,while they tdao Jt-Jw corner King and Yongs-streets, Toronto, 
oorrsotalldisorder*•?the■ totaach.stimulatetbs l ions and specifications for all classes of work,
liver and regulate lbs bowels. Bve* 1/they only I^EanIIJN*» ELECTRIC INHALER-

X) greatest Imown cure for Catarrh, Neuralgia, 
headache. Sold by druggists. Office, 86 King

ZVÂK^ltLt' DAtfl*. «fl VoilltfJMmirerif 
KJ Guaranteed pure farmers' milk suDolled- retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. pp ’ 
•KKTHITEWASinNG AND KALSOMlNlNO. 

VV Orders promptly attende! to, C. H. Page, 
No. 86 Teraolay-street. ^

'48, edisti ,-SIX PERCENT. ON BE
idSOJ* *T3r-^15,000

blandly Pentiand, 67 i
TENDERS

CURE Whole or separate, are requested for the several 
trades required la toe erection of a 

New School Building on Church-street.
Plgns and specifications tn*y be saw oft and

after Monday, August 26th, and all information 
obtained at tbs office of C. H. Bishop. Superin
tendent of BcHwi* Buildings.

Tenders on forms supplied by the Superintend
ent of Buildlpgs to be delivered at the office of 
the Secretarv-Trsetijiw of the Public School 
Board on or before

Thursday Noon, Sept. 4th, 1890.
Each trader must be accompanied by an ac

cepted bank .heck forflve per cént. of the amount 
of tender, as per regulation, of the Board.

The loweet or any tender will not necessarily 
be accepted.

&BOOOO rent rates; amounts to suit 

borrowers. Bmellie & Macrae, ti Toronto-street.

% xoo,ooo-^^uœ
S!n and 1 per cent, on central city properties. 
Builders' loans promptly arranged. L. H. Mortatt 
A Co., 26 Toronto-street. Canada Permanent 
Buildings. 661234
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A. B. AMES»
38 King-street east, Toronto.

»<* Headaehe sad reUeve ail the troubles lft* 
dent to a bilious state of the eyetem, eueh as 

, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
sating. Pain in the Side, Ac. While their most 
remarkable suceeee has been shewn in

Diirineee

IRt HOME SAYINGS & LDIH GO. LIMITED
SICK §500,000 ESftOTW

off old mortgages ; mortgages bought; advances 
ou n- tes; secoud mortgagee, to purchase property 
or erect buildings; properties bought, sold and 
exchanged; no costs for applications. Call for 
particulars. E. ti. REYNOLDS, 63 King east, To
ronto. •

Office No. 18 Church-street, Toronto.

§500.000,S^ra
sums—roaaudable rates ot Interest and tenus of 
re-payment.—No valuation tee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH.

Cod Liver OIL
This valuable medicine for weak lunge and 

debility is frequently rendered unavailable 
by Me strong odor and taste. Caswell, 
Massey & Co's. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, 
with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes 
these objections. Bee letters from leading 
physicians. W. A. Dyer Ac Co., Montreal, 
and all druggists ed

' I
JAMES MASON, 

Manager186’as.
uDIPHTHERIA PREVENTED

By having your feather beds aad pillows 
thoroughly cleansed aad renovated by the 
Champion Feather Beoovatlag Pro sere They 
gnarautee them free from dirt or germ, after go
ing through the proems. Recommended by 
physiciens. County rights of this machine ter 
sale. Work cohected and delivered In 24 hours.

HEAD A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
<> Funds to loan on Heal Estate. 
City or Farm Property.

FRANK CAYLEY, 65 Kkig-st. East.

JAMES KERR,
Chelrmaa of Committee.The Peach Crop Killed Once More.

Baviimohk, Aug. 83.—Competent persons 
set the amount of money kept from the 
.pockets of tuq growers in the peninsula by 
She failure this year of the peach crop at 
/nearly 63,000,(Ml. This, taken with the
final! crop tor 1389, makes toe loss to the 
;i uwers for the two seasons about 65,000,000, 
>U the peninsula the latest yield will not be 
inch over 6OÜ0 baskets.

W. a WILKINSON,
_______Bec. Treas. T. P. 8. B. 18

Acta they would be slmostprloelwe te three whs 
sufer from thlsdislrreslBg complaint; but fortu
nately th.tr grodare. dore aot.ad hwegtad three 
whfenre try titres will Sad there little pills vain- 
able la »° ssany w.y. that they vriU not b. wll- 
llug te do without there. But after ell risk bred

11 Talk. ,p
Dr. Cannlff reported for duty <m Saturday. 

^The Court of Revision has beep called for to-

Twenty-two marriages, 
were registered last week.

There were reported to the Health 
last week 81 races of typhoid fever,
It scarlet fever.

A permit was Issued Saturday to William Mq- 
Beau for the erection of three brisk store, ou east 
side or Siiadina-avenua cost $12,060.
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$250,000 TO LOAN F1NN1GAN A CLOW, Ml Ktm-slrset.136LARC°oM^E.tHr?.^?B "hydr’autic 
elevator I plate glass front 
plumbing. May be rented 
whole or by the flat.

discounted. Valuations and arbitrations
75 birth* 116 deaths ACHE MARRIAGE LICENSES. i new

as aXT a. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE Juti^Ucrarea, 5 TorontoatreM, Evenings W5

TT ENRY a FORTIER,
XI rlage Licensee, 16 
mgs, 57 Hurray-street.

ERRORS OF YOUNG AMO OLD
Orgnnle Weakneea Failing Memory, Lack 

of Energy, Physical Decay, positively cured 
by Hazelton’sVitalizer. Also Nervous De-

^n£°DWSn
r leepiwaness, ▲ version to Society, Unfit tor 
Study, Excessive Indulgence, etc., etc.

rOnto. Ont Aienuon ’ v'ortd

1 ,k.t,.°S,e tevr cholera or any summer eom- 
rJaint if they have a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s 
f ■> eentery Cordial ready for use. It oorreote all 
Weuees of the bowels pronqilly and causes a 
L- ulthyrad natural action. This la a medicine 
Ai .avtea tor the young and old, rich and poor, and

WM.A. LEE sSb SON

Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance Coat 
pany. Offices 10 Adelalde-street east. Tele phoraM

Is the baas of rereaayltvre tore hare Is whsta
we make eur greet boret Our pill, core It while 
ethers d# mot.

Crater’s Little Liver Fills are very smell smd 
very reey to taka Qae er two pills makes Area 
They are strictly vegetable raids net gripe er 
pares but by their Semite motion ptenee mil erhe 
use them. lavtetemlsssenu-, SroferSL held 
by druggists everywhere* or rent by msti.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Nsw York.

Apply to
JOHN RI8KEN & CO..

23 Scott-street
ISSUER OF MABr 

Victoria-.treer. Bven-HENS
Rpv. J. B. Huff, Florence, writes: “I have great 

pleasure in testifying to the good effects which I 
nave experienced from the use of Northrop «t 
Lyman*» Vegetable Discovery for Dyspepsia. For 
several years nearly all kinds of foods fermented 
on my stoniach, so that after estiug I hod very 

but from the time 1
Stoed relief!^*

$150,000 TO LOANiTES
is of the 
« Consti- 
ness and

OFFICES TO RENT%
Immediately opposite Board of Trade Building 
cheap and convenient, with modern improve
ments, single or en suite to suit tenant*. Terms 
and particulars apply to,

at 5 to 6^ per cent, on Real Estate security In 
any amount. Commercial paper 

discounted.

OHAS. HUNTER
1*6 Financial Broker. 168 Bay-street.

A BEAUTIFUL HOUSE ON 
•> Clare nee-avenue, Dear Park. 
Immediate possession.

AwMSiÎ!>nesbitt,
Door Park Poet Office

/
u. p. Comstock, Caledonia, Minn., wrttos: *‘I 

ÿias suffering the most excruciating pain from
«EES

relief, aud two boulas effected a oermanout cure.’

nfX' XME M fisse. M Pries. THOMSON * DUNSTAN, 
Mail Bnlldintr. Bav-street. «

M«ft
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